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Welcome To Alamobiscuitco.
Making Delicious Unique Modern Cuisines



About Us
Our founder John Vale, local entrepreneur and former restaurant franchisee, wanted to bring a eccentric concept to the city of San Antonio. His chefs then brought together a unique and flavorful menu that has never been done before.






Celebrate In Style
GROUPS & PARTIES
Need the space for your event? Search no more we have a perfect place for you!


                    Parties                                      






Stress-Free
Catering
Alamo Biscuit Company and Panderia would be honored to provide our services for your next event.  Each event is bespoke to your tastes and needs, to provide the best experience possible for you and your guests.


                    Catering                                      






Pick Up Your Favorite Food
Order online
Don't feel like cooking today? We got you covered - order now!
Order

Breakfast
 the best meal of the day

Slider trio with side potato hash



Shrimp and Grits



Loaded fries



Conchas plate



Shrimp and grits plate



Concha sweet bread roll



Bakery display case



Pork belly hash topped with fried egg and cilantro, served in a bowl



Tortilla chips and queso dip



ABC Nachos



Huevos Rancheros



Smoked sausage Benedict with potato hash



Cinnamon rolls with icing



Mini biscuits topped with fruit jams and whipped cream



Two eggs, smoked and breakfast sausage, bacon, potato hash, a biscuit...



Steak & Eggs with a house salad and mashed potatoes






Discover
OUR STORY
Breakfast has always been the most important meal of the day, but Alamo Biscuit Co. & Panadería also makes it the most fun. 


                    Read more                                           about us






Amazing
DELICIOUS
Treat your sweet tooth to something delicious.


                    Desserts                                      





Our
BRUNCH MENU
Mornings have never tasted so good!


                    Our menu                                      







Review By - Yelp
Reviews
review

                  Krystiana S:
                  


Food was great! Way better than expected. Service was nice and speedy! Environment was family friendly too! Fav Benedict was the fried chicken one!



review

                  Maria Y:
                  


the food was amazing and service was outstanding! this was my first time at this place and i can definitely say i will be going back!



review

                  Stacy K:
                  


Heads up... there is a longer wait than most restaurants. However, the food was worth it, in my opinion. I got the french toast biscuit with a side of tater tots. Soooooooo gooooood!! I will definitely be back. The french toast doesn't taste like a biscuit and I wish I knew how they made it so delicious.



review

                  Desiree' C:
                  


I need to plan my life better so I can return!This spot is so nice and refreshing plus they have some amazing food and a great patio space.We originally went on a weekday morning so the place was all ours. The service was amazing...



review

                  Donovan T:
                  


I always love stopping by. For the biscuit lovers. I chose to come here for my birthday breakfast and was not disappointed. I love their flaky biscuits and assortment of unique jams.The staff is always so pleasant and helpful. You need to come check it out for yourself...
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Stay tuned for updates
NEWSLETTER









Location

9630 Huebner Road
San Antonio, TX
78240


Hours


                        Mon, Tue, Wed, Thur, Fri                    

                        7:00 AM - 3:00 PM                    

                        Sun, Sat                    

                        7:00 AM - 4:00 PM                    


Find us on...

Yelp page

Contact us

(210)-265-5585
matthewq98@gmail.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


